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The Charlotte Obsenrer.FALL TRADE
Grand Union Depot.

We hear the clamor all around for a
Grand Central Depot. The Air Line hare Ready

itCases loots and Shoes

CUTLER'S Pocket Inhaler, the great rem-edyf- or

Catarrh.
W. B. BURWELL & CO.,

Manufacturers' Agents:

8UPERI0JJ Flavoring Extracts,
Sherry Wine for cooking purposes.

W. E. BURWELL & CO., 1

. r. ... Druggists.

gPLENDID HAMS,

Just received a splendid lot of Sugar Cur-
ed Hams, uncanvassed. Also, a fine lot qf
Breakfast Bacon. D. P. L. WHITE,

nov!3 tf College Street.
"

JJERE THEY COME!

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT

SMITH &

FOR 1874.

AND SHOE HOUSE

FORBES,

expense of a trip North by bovine from

fry on Street, CHARLOTTE, JV.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
the next ninety days, we intend to sell a large Stock of Men', Women'WITHIN Ml e and Children' BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades.

lrfe proportton "Which have been ft (' f "1

Mdiiufdclured Expressly iv Our Own Order
Merchants in CharlotVe, a well,a those in the surrounding conntry. will find It to their

advantage to call ana examine: oh? stock bfefbre purchasng-elewhere- .

We mean to (ell Goods ds low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

WnlJfaiidnal Bank &nd k1?MeGMct&iirg.

with frelgnt aaaea. iney can always save the
ur houMe

1- KttMtm the

R D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874. a. S. PEG RAM.

"L

PUBLIC.TO THE
E ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERSw their

unparalelled inducements to buy

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT ours

Boot aud Shoe Establishment, iu 1st
Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found itt the city, and
Iiaving bonghfe our goods exclnsiveiy for CAH, 1n such qnantities as to coramdnd' tow
prices tre flatter onrselves-tha- t we cannot be undersold in the South.' Call and eeens,
and we will satisfy vou that we have the best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TKADB. WADE & PEGHAM.
Octl-t- f, i r-- ,:: ,'fSi'-- Ki lo .aSWRracfi

P.
Has thfe Largest and Finest stock of

HILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
.,- -, , via ,Tli-53t- i

in the State.

,

before your npoonscipuj eye tbe . nry Jbug- -

taio from which you draw the Waters of life.
Day by day and jrear, by yewfoii taeJaai

two centuries, this treoTendous power hat
been growing pithlUfrowtA an trcojh-enin-g

with its trenglh. anti! in this day and
generation it reaches forth its band , like an
emperor, and writes, the imperial, edict 'of
our modern ei vizatioD. Lookat it recent
prowess Within tie past decade !t baa ra
volatiooized the, greatest- - republic . of the
world. The brighUai reputation aunonndi
ed, like a planet by Its satellite, by tbe lova
and confidence of the unstable mob, pale it
ineffectaat fires'before the meridian blaze 'of
all independent pretsv Whhin the las year
it haainried h credit mobilkr wrong". 1 in.

the fwra-b- f out moatopato sUlenieav: and
they have gomf down befere the-- scorr tt an
outraged peopIeT'WIttTo the laat month it
has staggered the moat concentrated and for-

midable political organiiation that ever lift-

ed to tha-highe- st empyrean the glory of ihe
republic ; and . bringing it to its knees
threatens its annihilation and compels its
obedience to its mysterious power i

Like any otheriutricatc force in the.
economy of human life, this sabttle power,
requires a skillful hand to direct and sustain
it. Like the engine, the newspaper needs
some trained router to know how ' to . mark
the gauge, and temper, the pressure of 'the
occasion. But, id the "liands of "one who
knows," an independent paper, at this time,
is a tower of strength, and need, fear nor
flatter any man. It may go right ahead,-and-,

with tbe facts, in its possession, may
tear tbe loftiest crown from the loftiest brow.

A Suggestion.
All reports indicate that the coming

sion of the superior court of Mecklenburg,
which begins next Monday will find a large
docket, and much business With one or
two courts of Oyer and Terminer, or special
courts, held lately the buisiness before the
court will be very considerable. In a very
considerable number of petty cases the par-

ties have been bound over to answer the
charge against them before our honorable
superior court. Each year our State Docket
is filled with an increasing number of cases,

. . - . ' . . ,4- -.

which take up valuable time in their
trial Ho the exclusion of more important
business.

If not unconstitutional, and we will not
take time to hunt up the law on tbe subject
now, we would suggest that our honorable
Legis'ature be petitioned to grant us a court'
with the same powers that are now within
tbe jurisdiction of the sqperjor court in
State cases, at least. A court of this kind;
could do nrich to keep tbe. State docket
clear of the numberless petty ; oases which
are continually coming up before the regu
lar session of our Superior court.

There are now abont thirty prisoners" 1

the county jail awaiting trail. They have
all been Committed After due' conviction
upon ' preliminary '

- examination. . When
committed to the common jail of the county
they must be taken care of at considerable
expense, until tney are inea ana sentencea
before a court of competent jurisdiction.
As matters now stand this-ca- only be done
bv tbeiudee of tbe superior court, when if
we had a criminal court of equal jurisdiction
thejair could- - be cleaned out every Monday
morning, aad the culprits if . guilty, sent to
the Penitentiary where they ought to be, or
released from the further custody or the law
by an honorable acquittal. 1 Ct seems to ua
that all argument on this matter is useless
if there are no constitutional barriers in the
wav. What say our lawyers on the sub
ject? ' n ; ; ' ,

Hew Advertisements.
BE3IOVA1-- .

1 ...
gLI AS. COHEN & ROESSLER,

Invite their friends, and customers to call
and examine their new and beautiful store,
which is acknowledged by all, to be the
Finest and Largest in the State, and at the
same time, a stock of goods that cannot be
surpassed.

IC addition to a full line of

Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, ttessd Rade Clothing,

' Coots and Shoes, flats and
Notions, Groceries and

'

Hiiroefceryi
We have in stole, a great-assortm- ent of

Ingrain. Three Ply and Brosael'a Carpeting,
Ruga and House Furnishing Article, suited
to tb wanta fatt w.w ,f(. ,,:

' KBTAZX. YBAlX,t

and Wholesale buyers will find the ' ' t

Xareeat. and beat. SAlactod, &tocv of

to choose from i at prices that will pay to ex
amine. ...

Call and see us, at Masonic Temple
Building.- . JfiLlAtt,.tXlxUfiM & ROESSLER.

oct20 ly. u . 4, '.
. " ' ! 'I ' 'V i '.'I . .ill ' t I !

ijUlJjlmeunpojted; and domeattfti CI--
X gars, the best on tbe market, at

jun16 McAQSSrS DRTJO 3T0XQB.

C A.-- MOOSK. n.J0. FATTMBOir

JOORE A PATTERSON,

t tATiroai3TS-AT.l,AT- T.

i lv-.'- : H ,31 tt ut nn-- Hit t"Mi:it --inm

Pice in ail th. Stat Court,', andntha
r eoerai vouita at Asheyiue ana ptataavtue
xnpe Collection jy?e-JCiaitt- a ana ; ran
aiona. a Sneeialtv. .- - ... .

. Strict Deraonal attention eiveo to the cot
lection rof alt Debts 10 ,Westm North Oafo
Una; KemiRinctB pnmpuj muf, ; t rf ;

T. D&&rk&As&ffi?X not; l9t

1ITE HAVE THE BE3TJBELECTIQN . ; !

Boots and Shaaain Uuheltv.' Whien wv ara
iilllurf nil u5" t,:t tra'Hit i -

v J SAMPLE St ALEXANDERS
nor 20 St "'--'-:-

PUBLISH

Charles K, Jones Pronrietor.
Oni, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

SATES or 8UBBCBOTIOS.
Oaily Ofte year in advance, ....$7 00
8ix months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance, l 75
One month, in advance........ k60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

SubBcribers; will please look out for
iie cross mark on their papers.; They are
thus notified that their term ofrsnbserip-tio- n

has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OP ADVrERTISIHG.

One Square one time. .
"' ";' two days... 1 50

three days ..'2 60
four days... ,.r-...,- .. JSO

" five dayB...,.......;" 3 00
one week.......... v.. 3 50

' two weeks.............M.. 5 00" three weeks.). 6 50
" one month.....M 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Sgrefstimated at a tjuartBr-eol-um- n,

ana ten squares as? a half-coltua-ni -

CITY UIJLtETIir.
Hand in church notices to-da- y.

The Charlotte Si! veriCornet Band was out
serenading last night.

The sun came out beautifully yesterday
evening, and we forgot how it had been for
the proceeding forty-eig- ht hours.

Attention is directed to the advertisement
of Prof. Roockert. of Wilmington, who will
tune all the pianos in the city, and not half
try. .,

-

.

In Distress
A deaf mute, named Adams, who bad

trayed from Halifax-- , N. C, and who pro
fessed to be a Shoemaker, in search of work.
applied to the Mayor day before yesterday
evening for lodging for the night. He rep-

resented himself as beihg'without nroney or
friends. He was cared for for th night at
the city's expense.

Personal.
We are pleased to see upon the streets, our

former young townsman Junius M. Smith,
now of Boston) with his beautiful and ac

complished bride (daughter of Hon. O. R.
singleton of Miss ) May their career con
tinue as it promises, a bright and happy one.
He is stopping with his brother S. P. Smith,
Esq., of thiscity' ;

t

Ladd's Lime.
As will be seen by reference to our adver

ising columns, Capt. Jas. F. Johnston h
accepted the Agency here for this superio
article of Lime for building or for fertilizui
purposes. It was on exhibition at the re
cent Fair of the Carol inas, and justly re
fired a premium. It i recommended as :

irst class article, and we do not doubt it.

rhe Yield of the Incoming Crops.
From personal observation, and con versa

don with many farmers, we think that the
crops are turning out much better than was
expected. We notice, however, that a large
proportion of theootton is still in the fields.
and will likely remain there, owing to the
condition of the weather. We were struck
with the fact that nearly all of the corn had
been gathered. The logic of the negro ten
ant is, they can eat corn, but cotton is not a
palatable dirt, and on that account, they will
let the most valuable go to waste.

Massach'useets and Reconstruction.
Two South Carolina planters who had

been busy gathering their crops, came up to
Charlotte last week; completely ignorant of
the overwhelming success of the opposition
party.' Ori being informed that Massachu
setts had gone Democratic, and that Ben.
Butler had been defeated, they thought it
too good to be true, arid both lapsed into a
painful silence. On being shown a newspa-

per account of the returns, one remarked he
was glad to hear it, the time for revenge had
come : . outn uaroiina was reconstructed ana
loyal ; Massachusetts had're&eUed ; she need
ed reconstruction, and he , would be among
the first to shoulder his musket and help to
put down the rebellion.

Local News.
There is a great dearth at present of any

thing fresh or exciting. pThere are no trav
elling troupes, or Robinson's circus likely
soon to stir up the quiet monotony. The
weather is threatening, and the clouds omi
nous to-da- y, and it makes one feel gloomy
to think how soon our dusty thoroughfares
maybe transfarmed into splashing' mud.
Charlotte is sadly deficient in what is called
the golden mediocrity, She is always upon
the extremes. A young rlend in one of our
Western counties made the following propo-

sition to his sweetheart " That they should
go arm in arm and side by side, sailing
down the . dusty highway of the river of
lifeV't Ihat young man must .hare borrow
ed that curl from the weaA? prognostics
here. "

.

'
..

Nea Who Ytre Taken In.
We have heard numerous, complain ta in

regard to the gambling machines that were

run in the Fair Grounds, and the loudest
invectiyes were uttered principally by those
who were taken tn-,- "s If there is , to beVany

palliation for those'- - who . patronized such
unworthy, objects,- - let it be on the side of
the young and easily excited, who know lit-

tle of the world and its ways. But we are
sorry td say .the youtha were not th only
dupes. Tobur'panonat knowledge, nrainy
elderly persona, some verging on their three
score years and ten, gave their9 earnings to
the vagabonds who live on the weaknesses
and follies' of their fellow-creatur- es Moat

of them'were deceea by thefact jthfi &ie
Wian wn a bandwawaWm, and that-- 1 man

invariiWy?ai partner la giaie. By
some dawning artaaleightjf-hand,thes- e fel-- !
Caracas inlM plaoaihle thameaheetawindle
aauer jour o- -r-

Wni'nnTt USeF versed to .

Xheraxf plenty of ganiWer itUl mi. tfea City,
and wa-agai- n canUon all to beware ' of men
who lira by gaming and dlihbneat means.

t We call sfteeiiThtf w -

SftSi55 ItotrNotlfiaYtog the
opat&tesrbQt

we feel sure itiak?inlre
anatomers, who dalr patntfBg, fry taat'the
nly25 6m. ""5

B1,,,t1iT MtrraaarTt
This qatetion ia practfcaUy

the affirmative fajMbooaanda phyiieiane
wry day Sotnadme --ik pm&m th

ordinary forma of al : KattiDtt fcua-tar-ea

which art aimplj laferforalcohW, unor leaf medicated ; but - ao ' ''H Trr-

rafWfenairt awi,atia45t. a
dice itaelfto be 1)1 fod to (WmarkaJ kmosaa
with which thlt extraordinary lonle aai .
terative baa bean admialatered la caaa of
dyspepsia daring the last twtoty yeara. If
it were possible if unit tfee whole caan-tr- y

for cases in r. ?4 had efflaWanre
or this obstinate mud aginixinf diaoiae; tUy
would uatobermiUkJA.a No wood; tbeo,
that it hat become i ritaadard Bidjcma in
every State, city, town and ..Tflln--t. lUi.the
TJn.ted States, and that namaa, tb most

in literarart, art and acleact,, are
tr vowmert tor itt rtmarUbl pTJipartiea.
The hnnienafl;numnftctDry: atuPittaiiBrr,
with iu extensiva atorehtrcies, U ta Jargvat
esubliahment of The link in this couatry,
and probably in the wort The aaoaat
manual labor rrnployed ta th ptrparatiotJ o f
the Bitten, to any nothing af tM araso dri-
ven machinery, U greater hantat of , any
other oroprietary medicina ettabUahmtnt 00
thi continent, and, by the blessing of Pfori-denc- e,

the beneficial resalu of thia aoaijuall-e- d

tonic and akerative ariooxaatvdva with
its continually iDcrmgr :aafci,- - Hia. taa
household tonic of the American paopHaad
io all human proaabuity wiUbe folm oat
taries to come. f 't . -

JTEW8T0CK ,

Of fine and common'Saaj ' fer Boy aad
Toutha, at . ;h- - f. ,.v-- -

SAMPLE A ALSqCAKDBR'B.
nov20 2t . .'

'r ' '. .. . '- a Him i'

ALL AND SEiV , v .Q ;. u

Those beautiful Cloaks W
ALEXANDER, --8IIGLB 0.nov 21

ATBW SrroCK

Of Calico, jurt received at
ALEXANDER. iJEIGLlE k 008.

nov21 1 ., ;.i

PRSTT1EST GOODS T--

Of the seasoni at.
ALEXANDER.. 8EI0LI 4

"Hot zl ' -

gEAUTJTUL .
;

Iiws of Dreaa Goods, fuat raoatvad at
, ALEXANDER,' 8EIOLX AGOi.

. nT 21 . . . k,i ,.-- ...

UR MR. ALEXANDER0
Has just returned from New York having

bought a Second Stock oDry-Goodi'iU-

seaaon. - t r:iM Vi
Call and see ua. aad we wul ahoy 'Soar a

great many pretty tilings you have not eeaa
bafbrs,

ALEXiNDER SxU0LX; A CO.
how tt

XTOTICE-- V- - ... J

the Stockholdara of WasUra fiorfli Caro- -
ina Land Comparjr wrRraaet tat ia ; toar--

posa of compkting tleir ufjaiiTaatluii irn
Charlotte. N. C . on tha 25th day of Vov-emb- ar.

loli. W W FLSMM1KO.
. ' - 'nov zl la -

JH)R SALE.

On Tuesdav morn ins. Ns-rsmb-ar 34th. wiu
be offered to the highest bidder,

" ONE SOfiEEL MABS,
, , A3r

.

TWraftr'iJii.J.
Sale to take place ae elaren o'clock A. m.-fro-

in of . Wadsworth's Livery aaar Sal
. sit . ' : ' .'Stable.

nov 21 St

CHABX0TT2 RBAMlfQ CLUB1,rjtHB
Was oreanited last nicbt at tbe raatoaaaa.

bf Col. John L. Morehead, and regularly or
ganic by electing th foliowtng one

A- - V- - cowtaa, rjwMipn. ... ,

Gno. M. Phots yice-Praalda-

.W. BL PwaAW, Secretary. a
. Miss MAoara UMWUP, GxiliGfy

nov 21 . t -

R J. F. RM
Of Wilmlntfon. ia at pnaViv-t&- J atty.

Peraona iMeding their V -
Piainoa aatd Oirttb'tl

will leave ordwat'lfiiTOaye
Book 8tor,or at Mr, Aaat Qo&y &,
which will meet with prompt and thorough
attention. nm--- .

FORGET TO CALL AT TILilJJONTC

First door above tin Market House, and gat
soma of those fine JBolivia Applae,-.wucf- c

.M . xtJfnl aa teak at ndaocood to tat.
Also, Orange Inwff Coooanuk, "Plna--

hUke ao WILIfrtah averydayf . f

. t I. ii I 11

--

JLOSINq OUT SALE P! a ::aaa.

J1 gr... "-- o .fiiw r.aa

posite th Co6xt-Kia- --

withon limit or raaatta orata .amaysr

JrratheSioJaW -f-- jfr-

t'

tbKtailxradA;w1ihotL' &mtmg.mjr:"

XJOStiOSSSSt

Hi'

1

7

m
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i
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theirs situated only a few yards from the
crossing of one portion of Trade street. The
Carolina Central will establish theirs in a
similar position, near another portion of the
same street, and both will be productive of
much annoyance by frequently barricading
the crossings to vehicles of all sorts. Can
not some plan be arranged by which we shall
hare a central depot, covered by a Urge abed
like those of Weldon & Atlanta. We have
miserable protections from the weather for
the traveling public, besides the location of
stations over every portion of the city, is a
serious inconvenience both to the passengers
and to the hotels. -

Spies and Detectives.
Wo take Occasion not only; to warn the

fanners, but all other persons, of the traps
that are laid for them by the numerous spies
and detectives who infest this countrv. They
will approach: as strangers, and make poor
mouths about being tired and unwell. They
would be under many obligations if you
would sell them a pint or so of whiskey to
carry along with them. They insist upon
paying for it,would be an imposition to take
it Otherwise. If you take pay, you are in-

dicted for retailing contrary to law, taken
before the Federal Court, and the penalty
is a fine of one thousand dollars, and six
months imprisonment. They resort to ev
ery means to induce you to violate the law,
and then you are in the Shylock's hands.
Remember the way these fellows make their
money is by a system of fraud and deceit ;

and they are especially busy at this time,
for they believe their days like the leaves of
of Sybil, are about numbered, and in a few
more years, they will have to work for" an
honest living.

Attractions at Court.
We learn from the lawyers, that business

in their line is exceedingly dull at present
and not likely to increase much in the fu
ture. The issues arising from the events of
the war, which yielded such a fine harvest
to the legal profession, have nearly all been
settled, and hence the dexdipe. The court is
near at hand, and there Will certainly be
some State cases, if none other ; and we ex
pect business for the, local will be lively at
any rate. There is always to us, a peculiar
fascination about the courts, and we love to
attend them. It is beautiful and exhilarat-
ing to watch the green Jtags and palatial
xavers of the old lawyers fraught with
mysterious wisdom, wending their way to
4he temple of justi e. It is no le3 interest--

g to study the movements of the middle
tfed ones engaged in a suit, imagining that
hey are the cynosure of every eye. But the
illieat sight of all is to dwell upon . the Job
ike patience of the younger ones, awaiting
'or the promotion or death of their seniors,
s they whittle upon their seats, determined
f they never make their marks at the bar.
hey will at least leave them on the bench.

Uur Living and Oar Dead.
We are pleased to learn tlat oar esteemed

friend, Col. S- - D. Pool, is meeting with flat-

tering encouragement io the conduct of bis

magazine, Our Living and Our Dead.
Adopting a suggestion made some time since
on the News, Col. Pool will add a literary
department to bia periodical, aad under ( the
management of oar cultured friend, Mr. T.
6. Kingsbury, our readers know how genial,

fresh and graceful that department will be.
Col. Pool has secured the publication of a
serial story by Miss Francis Fisher, our

North Carolina authoress, and the thous-

ands of readers of Valerie Aylmer, Morton
House, and A Daughter of Bohemia, will

greet the announcement with unfeigned
easure. Under the nom de plume of

"Christian Reid," Miss Fisher has won a
world-wid- e reputation r and the announce

ment of her purpose to contribute to the
pages of our North Carolina Magazine will

add largely to its popularity.
We hail the success of this enterprise

with unfeigned pleasure. A gallant soldier

and a thorough gentleman Col. Fool deser

ves the patronage of North Carolinians in

his effort to preserve unfading history of tbe
deeds of the soldier ions of lbe State.

s ' Raleigh News.

The Newspaper and the People.
The following article wa clip from a re

cent issue of the -- Colombia (S. C.) Union
Herald, aad reproduce it with one endorse

ment It breathes words that born, and

sentiments which we delight to appreciate.
They cheer and encourage tus in oar effort

to build n'p such a paper as tbe people of

Charlotte demand. They ; are tangible,Jiv-

ing sentiments? and are as true as if uttered
bv a seer of olden time. We commend

them to the careful perusal of every reader
of this paper

It has been said by tbe wisest men that
this is the age of the newspaper. Every ac--

dent or incidents of the individual or national
life approves it. The newspaper is to-da- y

an impersonal, iotaugible, sabttle force, that
works its will and way, making the finest

private fortaoes,and wrecking the proudest
nnblic. refutations. It has come to be an
I x

adage, that there is no use to fight a news--

naner. Too may Bhoot its editor, or as is
1 r -

more often the case, he may shoot yon ; and,
in either ease.the newspaper survives and goes

for von and vonra without mercy and with
out gloves in av thousand opportunities that
yon least suspect. Some Umeor other- - yoo
most go down before the conatant force of
this masked battery. Some day or other'

j yoa wni discoVer that, no matter how htrong

. -
miw . thmml,

J I 1" " .faff .tr--Trr-
T7

and aeveral tongues, TOnforced by tea tbooa

and nnseen allies, attacking- - you, absent of
preaent, akeping or waking; and ; poisoning

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA4 R. R.

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1S74.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
i

INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Chariot uand upon flis
roa'ls connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages oi connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

lt. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, tWiftnihgton -' PortsHionth to
Hltimore, Dad fyV Insurance per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. " ;, ;' 5

N'FW YORKMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATjUROAY . N3iEANCE I

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE. WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

California Pears,
ranges,

Lemons,
Banannaa,

.-
- ' t. Apnies, r- - -

Mince Meat,

Z&&Ji&' ;Cnrrants,
i.'-- '-' prunes.

3pheap Cheaper Cheapest Store,
4; oaer ne m ,

nov 14 C. S. HOLTON &CO.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form the citizens of Charlotte, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have this day form--a

copartnership, under the firm name
and Btyle of CRESWELL & WALKER, and
will uo business at A H Creswelrs old
stand, opposite the " Presbyterian church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,
and if you are not satisfied of the fact, come
and see how cheap you can buy for cash.
Long yarns, and lone faces about inability
to get money, don't pay our bills, and on
first failure to meet your obligations with
us, (when we credit at all) we will be com-
pelled to refuse further indulgence.

uurvUouse shall be first class as to goods.
prices and attention." Ladies: can' visit our
store ataHtimes withotit1 coming 4n con-
tact .with? intoxicated--men,- - as we sell no

iioptne jdv oontsty ana politeness to mer
it a full share ofpublic patronree. '

We are Verv Respectfullv,
CRESWELL & WALKER.

A CARD.
Having made a change in my business
now thank the public for past favors, and

pespectfully, ask a .continuation of the
same.

All notes or accounts' up to the 19th of
August must be settled with the undersined
at his place of business. Ladies and gentle-
men with som of you I have waited long
and patiently. Come up and sett le - Reepect- -
mny. a. a., ckjss vv kiaj. .

augzi-t- f.

The firm of SYMONS ADISSOLUTION. dissolved by the retire
ment of T. oynions irotn said hrni. I he
business will be carried on as heretofore.
under the firm name and style of Symom--

it Co. All ttfraon9 having claims a&ainttt
said firm will present them for payment, and
aU parties qwing the old firm by note or ac-

count are respectfully requested to mak- -

pronipt payment. The New firm are author-
ized to settle the business of the old firm.

J. Y SYMONS.
T. SYMONS.
S. SYMONS.
J. SYMONS.

October 1, 1874.

New Goods. New Goods.

FRESH Confectioneries received this day
jiiples-aJSu- is of all kinds

IvenionaDit&i-Caamed- f Fruits. "Gocoanuts
andnari&vtis otbej taTticIesj fAlscv. . fine
arUnent of FrenthCanc by

NeafiiSfttf.
TheDISSOLUTION. under the title of PHI-FE- R

& STEELE has this day been dis
solved bv mutual consent. All persons in
deb ted to said nrm are requested to mate
an early settlement. H a. fhiler is author
ized to receipt for the same.

Having tliis day purchased the entire
stock of the late firm of Phifer & Steele. I
take this method f informing my friends
and the public generally that I will continue
to keen on hand a large assortment or books.
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Music, etc., and
all soods usually kept in a nrst-cia- ss .book
Store. A call is respectfully solicited at my
stand , opposite the Charlotte Hotel.

Charlotte;, October 21, 1874,
"

oc23-t- f

DELICIOUS NORTHERN APPLES,
ST. LOUIS,

k 1 Large Red, Mellow and Juicy ." '

All vou lovers of real good Fruit come
and get something' that is real hea thy
Also, fine Irish Potatoes, from the same
place, and Butter that is Butter, and no mis
take about it. , cau soon ana supply your
self at, the cheap cash store 01 r .

1). P. Li. W tin Hi,

oc29 r , on College street.

TEMEMBER, ;

Allare ihvitedto call at Prather's and see
wuuhukb una. una ina fies. wmvu
tney Tnaxe xr tne very njest or materials,
fresh everyiday. ' ' 0 ' fALSO : The nicest selection ofCandies to

fotthd in -- the City: Apples Oranges,
Lemons, Cbcoanuts.T Primes, Mince Meat
Maple syrup, sometmng nice.

W. N, PRATHER & CO,
One Door Above Market.

nov 17

JUST ARRIVED!.... i iJ '..j v.

Large California. Pears just arrived ; 1 bar-
rel of Pdre' Mince Meat, the best to be had
in this country, and three barrels of those
Malaga Grapes. All going off cheap, -

i At the Rising SuA,
. . , Opposite. Market,

Ll .n; --rs s v IT. H? HOLTON & CO.
f,! --" '"-:-

"nov 11

'rui 'For Sale.
G0 D Milch Cow. Enquire at -

A, . pctatf.; , u w J3. SHRIER'S

Wanted
mHIRTY OT forty') shares of Bn'ddin aid
X Loan Stock in the 'Mecklenburg or Sec-

ond Building and Loan Association; t
augJOrtX T . . . . JNO-- T. BUTLKK.

fdrWoiovesiteeltaSi

id. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam
!iniys, Insurance i per cent.

PHILADBLPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE i TER CENT, NEW YOPJ
i 1 1 I

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK. y

National Bank Bnildius.
: ;

St, Ciiarlotte, N. C. '

QUERY,

Call and see her.

Line to Bultimorp. Wednesdays and Sat- -

THU

mercnanuise in unumueu miauuiacsi auu
detention.

Gen'l Manager.
- ; r , hi Preeident.

(Jtvuerp-- l 6iHerintendent.ln't nvVif Arrant.

W. W.JM, Agent.

Frescoe Painters.
Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

seao u.

"DUCKWHEAT FL0TJR.

Fourteen hundred Ibs Extra New Hulled
Buckwheat, received to-d- ay

v J.M.OAVIDSON,
Citv Grocer,

novlAf. ,;,,rt;wn TradecStreet,

NATION Ati... HOTEL,

conveniently situated' fW'ommerMOST travelers, of any Hons; In the
City.

elioaayln season ' s ( T i f
mniuus, e. sep . t

St. CharJesiroHotel,
f STATES V1LLE. C

Situated in the Centre of Town
iiOTEUjiiwa WW ifvoroDeniy reniiea1 ami refiimf&iied and under my munz.

mD Usee, ettwii to the FyetnK paWlc
M sdmiiUM ttt i AutelwuB BcMul ' JLm.

,mw ?nbu,at.tie dfp ,ntrkri

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS,

DAVdlNDSATtTRDlVsJW-BOSTON- . EVERY SATURDA".

THE unriyalXed Steam Line facilities of Xht-- three Portd.of Portsmomth, Wilmington
:.ndCharlea4orl and etiupments of the C. 0, & A., W. C. fc A., and other

aas,'nameHsoT(rror cotron ana all other
') assure our patrons of ahsolnt freedom from

Col. Jort B. Palmbk, "
'As. ASDrtfj0f , - '
v Pope, ii

N. C. HARRY &"G0.V
HousejStgn and
PARTICULAR attention paid to Fresjoing;

WnewndrCentral Hotel .

H0U8E AND LOT FOR SALE.

As agents for i Mf.l WilHara Johnston we
ofer for sale, privately, the House and lot

n Graham Street, opposite Col. E. A. Os-?"rn-

residence, lately occupied' by him.
lbe Dwelling contains ix. roros, a good
garden, well of waters 4c&i hd is eituated

good part of the city,
Apply to . m f m. "f. "

ALEXANDER, SElQLE A CO,

JJELP WANTED,
f

. Spinners and CaW heli to Work
n New Cotton .'"Factory. Clty(.p

viIIe8.'. ''Large lnm1HrefeYdAo inKlegirlrf; AddV.- -' '

novu 2w, preenv,9 !e..S. C

pKESH ARldVAL'X)? .11

Latest ..tyie HAT3 PLUSES,
LOWERS andTIES f--r uvr .retail, Jrade
pall and seethed Ladles ;b-ci'- e 'they:aea gone. At tbeteaTp wfe"of v.wU?.Si

nov 17


